
BOARD OF ASSESSl\,'lENT APPEALS, 
STATE OF COLORADO 
1313 Sherman Street. Room 315 
Denver. Colorado 80203 

Petitioner: 

DONALD ELLIOTT, 

v. 

Respondent: 

lVIONTROSE COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQCALIZATION. 

ORDER 

THIS MATTER was heard by the BC1:1rd uf .~ssessl11ent Appeals on June 13. Diane 
M, DeVries and MaryKay Kelley presiding, Petitioner appeared pro se, Respondent was represented 
by Curolyn Clawson. ,Petitioner is protesting the 201:2 classification of the subject property, 

Subject property is described as follo\\s: 

21161 Uncompahgre Road, Montrose, Colonldo 

Montrose County Schedule No. R0007918 


The subject property consists of il.53 acres. a t\vo-story residence built in 1889. river 
frontage. and water rights. Located in rural \lontr05e. :21.03 of the total acreage is hayed and 
and is classified agricultural. The remaining 0.50 acre on \\hicb the hOllse is located is 
residential for tax year JO 12 and is the subject or this app..::aL 

The appeal HOllse Bill 11-11-+6. \\bich addresses up to t\\O acres within 
agriculturally-classified land on which a residential impnJ\ement is located. The bill 39
I-I 02( 1.6)(a)(I)(A): "Agricl/ltllruJJund' limi!.'r this sl/hporugmph (/) ,\/10// nol inclllde TIro LlClT,\ or 
less u/lund un 11'hieh {f residel1liu/ improl'L'lJleJl/ is !ocLiled lIn/ess fhL' illlprol'emenr is il1legru/ to UI1 

ogrielli/ura! operufiol1 conell/clccI on slich lund" Further. (1)(B) states that "u residenriul 
improvemenT s/?o// be deemed 10 be 'illlegru/Io ul7 ugriclIIllIro! operoTion 'jar purposes ofsuh
suhparograph (A) offhis slIbpo/'ugruph (I) i/(/I1 iJ7(li1'l'duul occlIp}'il1g the residential improl'emenl 
either regularly COndl/Cls. slIperl'ises. or administers lI1({/eriol ospecls ofthe agricultllral operation 
or is the .spo1lse or a parent, grmuij)(II'en!, sihlil1g. or child ofthe im!h·idzwl. .. 
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Respondent assigned agricultural 'ficatilll1 ]'or ') 1 acres (SJ.2()O for in'igated land and 
$11 0 l~)r grazing land) and residential cla:,;:,;itication i'or the remaining O. acre \\ itll the residence 
($64.000 for land and $100.6.20 for the residence) for a towl oj'S 1()7.lnO. Petitioner is requesting 
agricultural classification t(X the entire '1.53 acres. 

Petitioner testified that his land has bccn used as hay pasture ill!' the past t\\ enty years. For 
tax year 12. he had a \erbal agreement \\ ith \11'. Bret Saunders to graze cattle and received 
payment for grazing rights, [n order to optimize: idel. !'v1r. Elliott maintained the land: tields were 
fertilized, noxious weeds \\ere chemically sprayed. his tractor \\as m'lintained. and trees \vere cut: 
irrigation ditches \"ere cleaned. weeds \\ere burned. and pipes \\ere lail: in the spring and remcned in 
the fall. Other duties included accounting for his expenses (equipment. fuel. chemicals. repairs). 
payments from Mr. Saunders. and preparatiun uf ta.\. forms. 

Mr. Elliott argued that hi" \\ork is integral [0 \1r. Saunders' agricultural operation. He 
spends forty to sixty hours during summer grazing months and t't:wer hours in the winter repairing 
equipment and doing administrmi\e \\01'1-:. Thin: -plus animals grazed for seventy da) sin 2011 and 
twenty animals grazed for 1 OO-plus days in 20 I', \ lr. Elliott argut'd that \\ere his fields not grazed. 
he \\oL/ld eliminate irrigation and fertilization and reduce his \\orkloud. According to Mr. Elliott. 
\\ithout the increased maintenance. li:\\er cattle could graze and the land \\Quld eventually bc barren. 

Respondent's \\itness. Scott Cioockil1. Registered Appraiser. interpreted House Bill 11 11-+6 
as requiring the o\\ner oCthe residential acreage and the O\\Iler of the agricultural operation to onc 
and the same (or a f~lmily member): in this case. the owner of the cattlc operation was Y1.r. Saunders. 
not Petitioner. Mr. Good\\in did not consider Petitioner's maintenanc-.: and irrigation oftbe land to 
be integral to the business. and Petitioner \\as not related to Mr. Saunders. 

Mr. Goodwin reti:renccd 5.19 of the Assessor's Reference Library: "a residential 
improvement is considcred integral ifan incli\iclual occur: i the residential improvement regularl:: 
conducts. supenises. or administers material aspects or lhe agricultural operation". Further. 
"examples of regular participation may include booU:.eeping for thc operation or ongoing physical 
involvement". He considered Petitioner's maintenance the land III be typical for a landowner. 
acknowledging that some O\\l1ers nre better caretakers than others. f\Jr. Good\vin did not consider 
Petitioner's maintenance of the land to be \\hatsoe\cr related to the cattle operation. The l\10ntrose 
County Assessor's Office interprets House Bill 11 11-+6 as requiring l'\\I1ership orthe land and the 
agricultural operation to be held or conducted b:- the same or related l.'ntities. 

Petitioner presented sufficient testimony and evidence to cOlI\ince the Board that the 0.5 
improved parcel should be c1assiiied as agricultural. 

Pursuant to Section 39-1-102(1.6)(3)(1)(/\). CR,S .. t\\O acres or less ofland on \\hich a 
residential improvement is located ma) classilied as agricultural land if the improvement is 
integral to an agricultural operation. The statute deems "integral to an agricultural operation" 
residential improvements that are occupied by indi\iduals \\110 regularly conduct. supervise. or 
administer material aspects of the operation. Scction 39-1 l02( 1.6)(~I}(I)(B). CR,S. 
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The application or the statute requires a t\\O-Slep analysis: Jirst. a determination must be 
made as to whether the residential impro\ement. by itself. is integral to the agricultural operation: 
and second. wbether the indi \idual( s) occupying the impron:ment regularly conducts. sLlpcnises. or 
administers material aspects of the agricultural operation. 

After consideration the facts or this case. the Roard i:'i cOl1\inced that the residential 
impro\ement has nu relationship to thc agricultural operation: it i:'i splely residential. Therefore. the 
residential improvement. in and or L is not integral to the agricultural operation. HO\·\eWL the 
Board is cOIl\inced that tbe il1\ohl'l1lent or Petitioner. \\bo occupies thl' residence. qualifies the 0.50 
acres of land beneath lhe residence l(Jr ~lgricLiltur~lI classification. TIl<.' Board finds that Petitioner 
regularly conducts. supcn'ises, and administers material aspects of the operation. Petitioner's 
ongoing maintenance of the land imprO\cs the condition of the land allows a greater number uf 
cattle to graze. Without Petitioner's l11aintennncc, the land \\ould c\entually he harren and grazing 
\vould ccase. The operation's twenty-year history is due, in part. to Petitioner's maintenance of the 
soil. ditches. and fencing. 

ORDER: 

Respondent is ordered to change classitication of the 0.5 ill1prO\ed acre to agricultural. The 
Montrose County Assessor is directed to change records accordingly. 

APPEAL: 

If the decision of the Board is against Petitioner, Petitioner may petition the Court Appeals 
for judicial re\'icw nccording to the Colorado appellate rules and the pro\isions of Section 24-4
1 06( II ), CR.S. (commenced hy the filing of a notice of appeal \\ith the Court of Appeals \vithin 
Corty-five days after the date of the service of the final order entered). 

If the decision orthe Board is against Respondent. Respondent. upon the recommendation of 
the Roard that it either is a maHer ~)f state\\ide COllcern or has resulted in a i fican! decrease in the 
total valuation of the respondent county. may petition the Court of .\ppeals l()r judicial re\ic\-I, 
according to the Colorado appellate rules and the prcnisions of Section 24-4-1 06( 11). CR.S. 
(commenced by the 11 ling a notice of appeal \\ith the COllrt of Appeals \\ithin forty-the days 
the date of the sen ice orthe tlnal order entered). 

In addition, i rthe decision orthc Board is against Respondent. Respondent may petition the 
Court of Appeals for judicial re\ie\\ of procedural errors or e!Tors uf la\\ \\ithin thirty days 
of such decision \\hen Respondent alleges procedural errors or errors uC lcm by the Board. 

If the Board does not recommend its decision to be a matter of statewide concern or to have 
resulted in a signiticant deerease in the total \alllation of the respondent county. Respondent ma) 
petition the Court of Appeals tell' judicial redew of SLlch questions \vithin thirty days or such 
decision. 
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Section 39-8- J 08(2). C.R.S. 

DATED ~lnd MAILED this 7th day of August. 2013, 

BOARD OF ASSESSMEl\T APPEALS 

V~JaMYn lJ)Q7}tUv 
Diane Vf. DeVries 

~~~4~ 
\1an Kelle) 

I hereby certify that this is a true 
and correct copy of the dec ision of 
the Board of Assessment Appeals. 
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